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week, when the pill is ex- Rep. George Mahon, D-
pected to receive final ap- Tex.,l the House ap-
proval and President Ford's proprmtionschairman, saida
signature.cut would shbw a littleaction

The Senate
, had ' added the by the HouseandSenate.

$2.3 billion leans -to an "Frioin the standpoint of
appropriation Which had imaulry, it might be
previously passed the House, des' ble," he said.
making it necessary for Set, William Proxmire, 13-
members of the douse and Wis., argued the three-year
Senate Appropriations agreement between- New
Committees to meet on a York City and peniion fund
uniform bill which is to be trustees, banks and unions to
ratified by both chambers restore stability to the city's
early nextweek. finances was based on

1 Conservatives in the House providing ,the full $2.3 billion,
'said they would stage a final the ' amount proposed by
offensive tocut $1 billionfrom President Ford..
the appropriation. "If we shave it,".ProxmireThe conferees, meeting said, "it seems to me we're
around a _long, felt-covered "< askingfor trouble."
table of the House floor, Mahon and Rep. Robertdiscussed whether to makeat. Michel, R-Hl., who proposed
least a token cut to show that cutting the loan total,
Congress had no enthusiasm relented. Mahon 'noted that
for saving big cities that could Congress still retained power
not manage their own to resc.ind the appropriation if
finances. New York City fails to abide

WASHINGTON (UPI)
House and Senate conferees
agreed yesterday' to ap-
propriafie the full $2.3 billion
in loans which New York Qty
says it must have to avoid
bankruptcy, but opponents
promised a last-ditch fight to
reduce -the amount on the
House floor.

The decision was made on
the day the city originally was
expected to default on its
financial obligatinns. New
York congreSsmen said with
help so close thecity would be
sure to pull through until next

Little fails to show up in Court
RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) I Paul, posted a $15,000 bond

Joan Little, acquitted in for her earlier inthe day, but
August of the murder of a she wasrequiredlto,appear in
jailer who she claimed tried person at, the st.te'Supreme
to rape her, failed to appear Court and sign it before it
in court-yesterday to sign an could go into effect.
-appeal bond on her breaking Paul's appearance at the
and entering conviction. Beaufort County) Courthouse

A warrant, for her arrest, came a day late and the
issued Wednesday, remained sheriff's department had
in effect. been alerted to arrest Little

Little's attorneys, Jerry Wednesday when Paul failed

to shoir upthere with thebond
money.

Little, acquitted last
summer of murdering a
Beaufort County jailer she
claimed had sexually at-
tacked her, has been free on
bond while appealing the
breaking and entering con-
viction that had her behind
bars at thetime the jailerwas
killed:

Former chief denies
Oswald note Order

But last month the State
Court] of Appeals rejected her
appeal, issued a routine order
that she be returned to jail,
and then denied a request by
her lawyers to • delay the
recommitment.

WASHINGTON (UPI) agent's supervisor, Kenneth
The former head of the FBl's Howe, about thematter.
Dallas bureau yesterday Hosty has said Shanklin
denied ordering the destruc- ordered the note destroyed
lion of a threatening note ' during a meeting on the night
which Lee Harvey Oswald of Nov. 24, theI day Oswald
delivered to the bureau was killed and two days after
shortly before assassinating theKennedy murder.
President John F. Kennedy. Shanklin denied having the

J. Gordon Shanklin, who conversation with Horton. He
retired in June, told a House saiclhe first heard of•the note
judiciary subcommittee that when asked about it last July
he didnot recall meeting with ,by Thomas Johnson, publish-
agent James P. Hoty and the er of the DallaiTimes Herald.
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stipulate lit imemixiw ruld
be izonductmed next spring to
see hoir well the city is per-
to

The providese bill .il.so $L3

million for the! Treasury's
expenses administering the
loans. Rep. Edward P.'
Bollind, D-?4ass., I said
Congres couli -refuse to

i.

appropriate mote for that
purpose, noting, d'You can't
spend money Othou ad-
ministrativeexpenses!' -

The $2.3 billion was I rt 'of
a catchall $10.3 billion;e -of-
year appropriations billbut it
was the onl! . controversial
iteminthe bil 4

Rep. Rober ErRauman,ll-
- an opponent of aid to
New York, told a:reporter he
would seek Ito have the bill1 I
sent back to the conference
when it reaches thefloor.

Justice Susie Sharp agreed
Tuesday ,to reset bond at the
same ;15,000 while ,the court
decides whether to' consider
theappeal.

But since the Couit of
Apls decision remained ineffecLpeaBeaufort 'County of-
ficials said they were duty-
bound to issue a warrant for
Little's arrest.

Little's attorneys had
advised Adrian Newton, clerk
of the court, that , she wonldbe
there prior tothe Usual 5, p.m.
closing timetosign the bbnd.

. RABAT, Morocco (UPI) Moroomay troops marched into
the capital of:Spanish Sahara yesterdayi aixl the government
of King Hassan II proclaimed the annotationsof the mineral-
rich African territory.

Neighboring Algeria described the takeover as "monarchist
aggression" andclosed some of thefrontier checkpoints along
its borderwith Morocco.

In Algiers, representatives of theAlgerian-badted Polisario
Front, which wants independence for the phosphate-rich
territory of 138,00, vowed tofight against theMoroccans.

Morocco's national news agency said advance army units
entered El Aiun to the cheers of the Saharan population. It
said theSaharans pledged allegiance toHasiran.

In Algiers; the Algerian national news agency flashed a
report saying, 5,000 "monarchist aggression forces have in-
vaded thetown ofEl.Aiun."

But she still had not shown
up by 5:30, a half-hour later,
and the Justic&Building was
locked for thenight.

No abuse seen in
PITTSBURGH ( AP)

State inspectors toured Kane
Hnspital yesterday for the
second day and re'orted no
evidence in neglect or abuse
ofi elderly patients at the
facility.

`''We went to the home in
response to complai-''s
leveled against it," said Jay
E. Laff, regional chtector of
the Health ,Department's
long-term care division.

The teamof four registered
nurses with "enough ex-
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perience tobeable tospot any
manner of neglect' will finish
their inspection today. A final
report is due within a. few
days.

"We looked at the patients,
their beds and interviewed
them. We found substantially
the same deficiencies un-
covered during our licensing
inspection last July," Laff
said. -

He repoited some problems
in the area of patient
"dignity" such- as missing

top

Moroccanstake Sahara

Pgh hospital
separating curtains between
the beds and patients without
properbedclothes.

"We have talked to -the
patients, too," said Laff,
adding that his surve*orsreported no comment ft.-Cm
patients ofabuse or neglect.

Meanwhile, Allegheny
County Commission Chair-
man Leonard Staisey
demanded that the former
Kane employe& who reported
abuses there prove their
allegations.
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ItsaidPolisario guerrillas harassed theadvancing forces x
the way to El Aiun, set off five explosions in the capital and
ambushed a Moroccan patrol car.

An estimated 12,000Moroccan troops have been gradually
occupying northeasternareas of Spanish Sahara sinceNov. 14
when Spainagreed to hand over theterritory to Morocco and
Mauritania.

In El Aiun, Moussa Saadi, Moroccan secretary for trade,
industry, mines and the merchant navy, and Arsalane el
Jadidi, high commissioner for national promotion,
proclaimed theannexation of theterritory.

But diplomatic observers inRabat saidMorocco is expected
to cede an unspecified southern section of the territory to
Mauritania inaccordancewith the agreement withSpain.

Last month, King Hassan sent 350,000 civilian "pilgrims of
peace" into Spanish Sahara to back up Morocco's claims to
the territory.

"We know who theaccusers
are but we don't know the
victims and we don't know
who the accused are. If they
know somebody who has been
victimized they ought to give
us thename of theperson and
let us check therectxd 0ut..."
Staisey said.

Staisey said neither doe-
tors,) volunteers or relatives
of 'Kane patients have
reported any mistreatment to
him.
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5. An Alpha Gan lavaliereforAimee (look at bracelet)

6. A golfshirtfor-Jim with his Fraternity crest imprinted.

FILL YOUR CHRISTMAS
LIST AT BALFOUR.

1. Mesh .foolballjet-sey with name & numbersfor Rick
2. T-shirt with Snoopy TransferforNancy

3. A Penn State charmfir Nan (have itengraved!)
4. A Penn State pewter mugforDad (have it engraved too!)

(PRICES START AT 9.95)

326E. College Ave.
State College, Pa. 16801
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